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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE 




October 15th - 21st, 1944 
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SUNDAY, October 15th, 1944 
9:15 A iyi - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Service - Bishop Willis 
J King, of New York City - Speaker 
7:30 P IvI - Principal W R Banks 
MONDAY, October 16th, 1944 
FOOTBALL J! i. FOOTBALI J J J J FOOTBALL.' 
PRAIRIE VIEW vs Wiley 
COTTON BOWL 
DALLAS, TEXAS 
7:30 Pli-YMCA - Faculty Assembly Room 
TUESDAY. October 17th, 1944 
7:30 P M - Weekly Prayer Service 
WEDNESDAY, October 18th, 1944 
7:30 PM-YICA - Faculty Assembly Room 
Instructors - Outlines of courses are due in the 
Office of the Director of your Division 
FRIDAY, October 20, 1944 
7:45 P M - Movie - "LADY IN THE DARK" 
Unusual Occupations 
SATURDAY, October 21, 1944 
7:45 P M - Movie -"PASSAGE TO MARSEILLES" 
Happy Times 
******************-<***************** ****** ********* 
FRIDAY, the 20th - 11:Ou A k - Special Chapel -
Religious Emphasis Week - President Karl Downs -
Sam Huston College, Austin, Texas 
From 3 until 5:00 P M ^.Personal Consultation Hour- Guest House 
SATURDAY, the 21st - 11:00 A k - Chapel - President 
Karl Downs - Sam Huston College 
From 3 until 4:30 P M - Forum Hour - Faculty Assembly Room 
* >115jc 5je jjt 5|c >j< 5̂  5̂  5jc ̂  jf. 5|c * 5)C 5̂  * * * ̂ * jfc >fi Hjc 5jo|c * * * ̂ 5jc * j|c 5|fi * 5j< 5|C 5̂  * 5jC j|< 5jc >jc 5̂  
PRAIRIE VIEW COEDS ARE BOOKED FOR 
THE FOLLOWING PLACES - Dates 
indicated: 
October 13th - U S 0 Committee - Star Nite Club - Texarkana 
October 14th - Inter State Theatre Inc. Century - Dallas 
October 15th - White Rock Show Boat Nite Club - Dallas 
October 16th - Regal Club (After the Game) - Dallas 
October 17th - Camp Hood - Fi-ld Artillery - Temple 
jf *************************************************** 
Saturday, October 21st Prairie View vs Xavier at New Orleans 
TO INSTRUCTORS - Football players were officially excused 
from all afternoon classes (after 3:00) from Monday, 
October 9th - Friday, October 13th, inclusive. 
**************************************************** 
"It does not matter so much where you live-.' 
as how you live there." 
Anon 
COMING ATTRACTION: MOCK NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONVENTION - &e-^Uber 3rd 
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR 
TRS/lmm 
